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Industry's l )l�'i'�, ,WA�'l'EI) j: 
The 2022 Difference Makers of the 

Office Equip,lllent Landscape 
While face masks and distancing guideUnes have faded from our collective 

consciousness, the �impact of COVID-19 continues to manifest iitself in various

ways, from supply chain headaches to the way we operate our businesses. That's 

not to diminish or ignore the mortality toll the pandemic has wrought; the United 

States is less than 20,000 away from reaching the sobering 1 million death count 

as of April 4, according to the New York Times.

B 
ut a we. move _forward in
a po t-pandem1c context. 
another compelling 

toryline c nliuue to be The ·Teat
Re ·igm1tion. bl 021, more tbau 
4 7 million. merican voluuta1ily
left their job , accordino to 1he 

. Bureau of Labor tati tic ,
averaging more than 4 million 
letter of re igm1.tio11 per month
dmin° the econd llalfofthe 
year. That av ra e continued in
January and Febnuny ofthi year,
mid ubtedly fuel d by ca ·e in 
wbi h employee who left jobs in
2021 fouud their ne\ p ·ition to
al o be unfulfillin"' (a.k.a. Gra i 

reene.r yndrome). 
While current condition. clearly

indicate a buyer' miirkel for job 
eeker , ii al ·o bring· into ba1p 

focu the value ofhi J1-perfom1in
individual and the need to un-

der core their importance to the
organization for which they toil.
Lo alty i a two-\• a treet, and 
\ hile ioday' emplo me111 land-
cape has pro ided more le erage

for the rank and file. bu ine e 
are c1·ambfo1� to find new and
i1movative way to demonstrate
their affi11ily for v,1lned ilnd 
long-temu-ed team rnember.

bu ine e continue to
mobilize in an era of HR mu ical
chairs, it s recognition program 
uch a £ X Magn=in ' 

Difference laker that potlight
the many valued co11tributio1 
and example of taunch loyalty
tlrnt, given the circum tance , are 
perhap' more e ential nov than 
ever before. ·rom receptioni ·t 
to executi e of multi-million 
dollar deal r , di tributo1 and

1 , just about e ery walk of

life ima2,inable i repre ented in
our 202_ etas . nd while top
level · rp are le likely to be 
job-hopping., cont1ibution both
"'rea( and mall are es eutial to 
the health and vitality of our 
indu tiy' main ta performer.· and
are wonhy of c:-elebratiog-and 
maintaining. 

Plea e take ome time to peruse
our ro ter of 63 Difference Maker 
and the torie bebind their ca.r 1 
and contribution to their c1111·e1\t 
empl ye1 . \ e'd al ·o like 10 
in erely thank everyone who took

the time from their bu y hedule 
to call att ntion to our iudu tty' 

O- t \ anted. Tbi proo ram i n 't
po ible wiiho111 yonr alued inpt11,
and we thauk yoH frorn the bottom 
of our heart 

on atulation to thi year'
honoree . Read on: 



Brian Gertler 

Senior Vice President/ 

Partner 

LDI Connect 

Why Brian Gertler is a difference maker: 
ma ter of building relation tup 

ertler' bo1mclle · enthu ia JU and big
picture per pective lrnve been e enlial 
in helJJi.ng lhe · DI onnecl hine a light 
on the technologie end-u er need to be 

ncce ful. witl; an e) e to, ard emerging 
tedmologie . Perhap it only fitting 
that hi pa t life include the ophthalmic 
di per in world: innovation and 
creativity allow LDI' cu tomer ro focu 
their technologies n1ore clearl . Gerller 
was a d1iver f the company' rebrnnding 
to LOI onnect etulie1· thi year, an effort 
lhal 1t.i es m re clarit to lhe o era II 
prod�1ct and olution 'atalog that ha 
evolved and grown to better fit client 
needs. WitJ1 1;1anaged IT, profes ional 
audio/vi ual. document workflow. cloud 
communication and urity boo ting 
the portfolio. Get1ler bo\ ca e how 
the e tool can enable organization 
to be more modem and efficient. Hi 
fingerprints are ;ill over the proof of 
concept and market development of the 
finn' core di cipline ·. Prior lo joining 
LDJ more Hum 20 e.lr · ago. Ille N'i 
alum wa the pre ident oflntegrated 
Media Group . 

"Bri(Jn is the biggest advocate for 

working w;rh, partnering with and 
being employed by LDI onnect. I 
was recruited by Brian to work for 
LDI o,me ton the train. Brian treats 
everyone he omnwnicmes with ns 
eq11afs. I say I work for Brian, and 
Brian say we work together He va/11e 
long-term relationships and ensures rhe 

comptmy morale is liigli. Wi1/i so mucli 
on his plme, Brinn srifl finds rime ro 
de orate our offices for the holidays, 
rake photos ar our c01porare even.rs (rens 

of1ho11sa11ds), apply co,porme window 
decaf and help evet}"One around him be 
11cce sf,1/. "

- Loni Pear/ma 11, Graphic Designer,
LDI onmu:t
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